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TothememUr. of the Union TRLUENDOUS JUMP REPORT- -OF TEMPERANCE ADVOCATES

HELD.
AS IT WA SENT TO LEGI-S-

LATUBE. ED YESTERDAY.- -Relief Association and to the citi-

zens of Salisbury.
The funds of this Association S;st . CsU:i li In Ycrt Et::rttlAj Isterestlag Decsseat to tie Peepii have been almost entirely expend- -

Cf ROflt U Will CCSCtlTei, Bali U in relieving the poor, so that
and Able.

Yestirti it 126. Pttt ciy jtt mti
15 Cuts. ,

Yestrrday evening -- Messrs. M.

we have but 90 cents in the bank.
The calls for relief are becoming

quite numerous. We hare very

wbo saa cesa rmiizi sia.
"The way of the transgressor is

hard" Thia is forcibly illustrat-
ed in the death of Chas. Bullaboy
who lived in Davidson county near
the Davidson and Rowan line. It
appears that Bullaboy left hit real
wife and began to live with anoth-
er woman devoid of any character.
She has a mullato son .named Ar-

thur Basiager. fiasinger has
served a term on the chain gang.

Last week Bullaboy beat his
wife unmercifully and Basmger
took her part. Bullaboy had been
threatening Basiuger for a whole
day it seems, and pursued him
with a knife," until Arthur turned
upon him and shot him in the
head. He died instantly. The

efficient committees in each ward G, and Lawrence Keefe called up-t-o

investigate cases needing relief. a & kT ome very in--
teresting reports of the cotton

We were not prepared at the
first writing last night to give the
full text of the petition as formu-

lated Ly the committee mention-
ed in another column. We ran
out late last night to Dr, . Stal-

lings and awaked him, and he
gave us the petition. It is as fol

Presented a Soil J Frcat Against tti Wilis-k- ey

Tufftc- - Soot Excellent Spescbes

Made Other Xotes- -

The Tbuth-Ikdx- x made mention
of a meeting in the interests of
temperance in its Sunday morn-

ing issue. This call to meet was
made effective when with Rev. Dr
Stallings as chairman and Mr. C.
B. Jordan as secretary, the forces
of temperance numbering a splen-

did set of men, met yesterday at
the court house at 12 o'clock.
; The attendance was not so large
as might hare been desired, but
the meeting was not thoroughly

market in New York. Owing to

Kiss if literut Condensed and Boiled

flail Tm Pirsosils and Brief News

Wax if i Dai.

Jl5 Boger, of MorgantD Wfti

in Salisbury yssUrday.

Jas. Hill.' of Concord wii in
town last night.

Mr. William Shavr of Wood-le- af

wag in town yesterday.

MrsV J II L Rice returned last
night from Cleveland, '

Peter W. Hariston of Cooleemee
was in Salisbury yesterday.

fMr. W II Stewart is able to be

up now. He is still feeling unwell
however.

Stanton A Tinman . returned to
kU work at High Point yesterday

some very umavoidabl mishaps in
our office, we were not able to give

We therefore, call on each of our
members to pay .to Mr. O. D.
Davis, our treasurer, an assess-
ment of one dollar each. We also
call on those of thecititeis of Sal-

isbury who are disposed to join our
organisation to enroll their names
by paying our treasurer the sum

in market as they give it to us,
bmtjwe may briefly outline thelows: An act to regulate and!

control the sale and manufacture

Niw Stand.

We wish to say to our.
J

subscri-

bers, who have so kindly called
upon us in the past, that they
will find us no ar in the room over

Harper's new store. This is a
pUasaut location and free from
all ' spooks, witches and wizards,
all those "pestilences that walk
in the darkness." We shall be

very much flattered to have all our
friends to call upon us in our new

quarters and feel safe in sayiug

that we can do better work now
tkat our accommodations are bet-

ter. Our old quarters will be re-

modeled and occupied by- - Messrs.
DeViuney and Langley, who are
going to open a beautiful milli-

nery store very shortly. These
gentlemen know their trade thor-

oughly, and we now introduce
them to the good people of.. Salis-

bury.
(

Kaew Wual It Meaat.

A verdant youth dropped into
Suider's jewerly store and after

at seme fraternity pins in
th ffjvease said to the proprie-
tor: ''Them's mighty nice breast
pins you got there, mister,"
"What kind of a pin would you
like to look at?" "How much is
this'orie with a square .and a pair
of compasses?" pointing to a Ma

run of the market as given us. For
of.intoxioating liquors in the coun- - 0f one dollar each. It is bus rea-- January it opens at 10.80, goes to
ty of Rowan. - .

"
v Isonableto expect severe weather 12.75 and closes at 11,05, Febru- -

That the General rAssesably of "hortly and the funds should be ary opens and Hoses about the
same, 941. March closes ' threein hand to purchase fuel for theboy will plead self defence, and as

we understand it, the general op-

inion is that the killing was
suffering before the suffering act points higher than at the opening,ually begins. Though this Asso April one point higher, Mayinormiig. ciation has been in existence sev1

North Carolina do enact:
Section 1, That the county off-

icials
'

of ' Rowan county, whose
duties require th m to bold and
conduct elections nder the laws
of the state, shall holdan election
in said county on the first Thurs

reral years, this is only the third
two points highsr at close, June )2
points lower at the close. The
rest of the months vary very little.assessment ever levied on its mem

GOLD KK03HAPPF K1H 6'J.
Spot cotton is now 12 cents. Justbers. "

T. J. Murdoch, Pres.
W. O. Coughenhour,

what effect this will have upon the6upld is Doing Some Pnspectlie Bnsinss

advertised, and it could not be
considered the! full strength of the
anti-liqu- or advocates..

The bast of good feeling pre-

vailed and these men who met
yesterday are hopeful in the high-

est' of success rt the polls.
The mnistt rial association was

in evidence and Rev. Mess. H L
Atkins, M E Parrish, Rev. Drsi J
N Stallings Mid J Rumple, Dr. J
W. Long and Mi. HO Tyson made
short, but sincerely honest and
earnest speeches upon the need of
some definite step to be taken up-oat- he

question. It was decided

day in August 1901, to decide cer-

tain questions relative to "the
C. O. West Ward.

local market do not know
but we shall keep our readers who

Mr. L. A. Peebie3 has gne t;
Advance to see his mcther who i

verj sick. i

Prof. E II. Millor returned .tv
his work at Cleveland, . Sundaj
night. He hasa fin school t here.

Pster Muse. on of our valueJ
type-setU- rs and foreman of the
print fores, is back after . several
days illness.

A. Parker, arc holding cuttn, posted uponmanufacture and sale of intoxi-- C. 0. East Ward.
R. L. Shaver,

the Salisbury market, W hope
to be able io furnish our readers
with tke market upon all produce
in ths couutry and Mr. Keefe who

C. C. 8outh Ward.
eating liqurs in said county, which,

said . election shall be held, the
votes, con vassed,.' and the result
announced under the rules and

Cicero R Barker,
sonic pin. "Fiv dollars, eh," C. 0. North Ward.Misses Loula Ritchie and Cora

; art this Place- -

There is right smart sickness in
ths vicnity. But we are glad to
note that Mr. Bernhardt is a little
better. George Barger and Ar-
thur Lyerly are getting better.
Hope they will be well soon.

Robt. Phillpps and brother are
onatrip to Mt. Pleasant. .Who
are the fortunate young ladies.
Eh? ':--:- Ws

We are having ! .fine weather,

will be Murphy & Co's. operator
will gladly furnish us with the

STATE HEWS- - boards.
regulations now in force for elec-

tion of members of 'the General
Assembly by the laws ' of the
stale. That at said election each
elector may vote a printed or writ

Beavsr, o China Grove, who have
been visiting friends and relatives
at.Cheat imt Hill, returned home
yesterday.

Miss Sallie Foard of South
River who has been visiting her

You havta't got , on with any
handsaws on it, have you? I am
just outer my time, and as I'm go-

ing to set up as carpenter and jin-e- rl

thought I'd like to havetorne-thingt- o

wear so folks would know
what I wasdoiu.' Well. I'll take
it, though -- I'd? like one- - rwitb --a

Greensboro, Jan. 2ft. The only TheJ have direct wireB with tha
life insurance company in North Stock Exchange in New York and
Carolina has just been organised every quotation made on the Ex-i- n

Greensboro, the announcement ch9 in No York l cordedten ballot containing the wordj:
but think winter will soon get his "For License or against License beinff m.de It u the Se. a board in their office at Salisbury--sjtter .l' -- rtt of New London,

returned home yesterday morning. handsaw, But I guess maybe
nap out, then we will hear from
him-- ::

- I r ' '"',--
' " ;

Ui "J-- . x". U1,JWU,'J curity Life and Annuity Company, I vr,lcnk
of all the, votes cast at said elec- - bill to incorporate which passed keeP winJbd welcome and able . to

that a petition be sent the Legis-

lature to pass a bill embodying
these features :

That an election be st by the
county board of elections, this
election to, be held on ..the first
Thursday in August 1901 ; ' r

At this election all registered
voters may cat one ballot These
ballots will have printed upon
them .fpx lice ise," "against li-

cense," or "for dispensary."
In this bill this important pro-

vision is made : That if the ma- -

Rev G W Reid is able to be up that's plain enough ; Tho com- -
tion are "For' License" then this kee; in touch with the market,i We think our young ladies are the Legislature to-da-y. The in
act shall be null and void and of as easily as if they were on Wallnow. We are very sorry to not

his wife's serious illness. corporators are J. Yan Lindley, ofsettrng snares for ouryoung bach-
elor from Tex. Three bachelors

pas ift to mark out your work and
the square is to measure it when'
marked out, and any darn fool
U iUt-- n tAm Aimlnf "

Pomona ; P. H. Hanes, of Winstonno effect but if the combined vote
Against License" and "For a Dis

St. Mr Lawrence.G Keefe the
operator, who has charge of the offi-

ce comes well recommended from
and J. W. Scott, Jee H. Lattle,in the vicnity at once is exciting

pensary'? be a majorsty of the M. L. Shields, P. D. Gold, Jr. andL Durham Sun. We think they are deab hunting,
and believe they can find a few, if his horn in Greensporo and wevotes cast, then the manufacture E. Caldwell, of Greensboro: All

would be pleased to see him sucof ; intoxicating liquors in said of the above arS weI1 known thor

Un.F 0 kiln Dead.

We are sorry to have to, record
the death of Mrs. F D Irvin, who
died with pneumonia Sunday af-

ternoon. Mrs J Irvin was an.aged

jority of all the voteB cast shall be they will go westward and inquire
ceed."for license," the sale and manu-- among the yjod men.Mr. Keefe Hen.

Mr. M G Keefe Train
county, except the manufacture Ough-goin- g husiness men, which is
of wine from blackberries, and by j ft guarantee that the new company. t Ll .1. .ii 1 . I;Dispatcher ; acture oi wnissey snail ne as n is ; Cupid is resting we think- - Per- - Blue Ribbon lemon and vanillauow, though some of the men ex-- hap8 ne u looking for a new mark
any citizen irom grapes irom ms will gUCceed. The Security Jife
own vineyard, is hereby forbidden ftnd AnnuitvComnanviaoreanbed extracts are always pure, whole-

some and delicious. .pressed tnemseives as iavonng a for nj8 dart,
lady, and there was little hope for the Southern was in - the city
for her from thle beginning. She yesterday in the interest of his sou
lnaves one 8on,-thre- e Ijalf broth- - Lawrence who 'is operator for "the
ers, one of them being Mr. J M Murphy & Co oxchaoge: Mr.

nuraen oi $i,wju to be piacea up- - vana maae uniawiui, ana tne sale upon toe principle of old line life
of any intoxicating liquors; except comnanies. but wUl write a form When you need extracts buy theWilson R. Mary, I have deci-- as herein after

'
provided and pre-- of plicv not pushed by theBrown, c Salisbury, and the oth- - Keefe is highly gratified with 1 aaa 4;u4r 4. '.n ; :u.j .-

-. i. . . . oest. uiue i mDDon jemon . ana
on saloon-keeper- s, in case of de-

feat at the polls.
If the combined vote against the

sale and manufaeture of liquor
er two who live at "Washington, N. Salisbury and her people. irykr Burioou i? hbo luruiuuou nu ifttter. Instead of paying the face vanilla.

xou re tne oniy one tnat jl couia maae uniawtui, tne provisions or of - noiicv nDon the death of th
1? - -- iL " J "

1 .1 ... . . . . . Inva irir.n nr Tor Rim irnri inr v thm aantr-- e h. i.naAtiira rmm i . . ... . .
" - " ' - " " v v- - j v vu. v. i I tuia DCVkluu vw wo wuv 1 o .; . . I .nar. .ul ra m ai . M art I I --n .1a ml - . . - - ....shall constitute a majority of the Aa ma t iaao Ulue Kibbon lemon and vanilla

0. She also has two sisters Miss
Mary 'Brown and Mrs. M B Irvin,
of Chester, S. C, We extend our
sorrow and sympathies to all .her
friends and relatives.

votes cast these provisions shall be u , - au" Birx ru;7 i0"'
,M

monthly installments. There are extracts are absolutely pure and
"wx . owuuu , ii wueu mo earn - number of successful comrjaniea of treat strength.made : i r n it.. I . I w

iuaua x x rom w present oui vote is counted ana canvassa, it OT)-r.ti- nff alone thia line. ThemThat the sale and manufacture
look it seems impossible to agree Uhall appear that " For a Dispen- - are two in Georffu Qen. John B. TT 11 TTof whiskey in this county shall

cease as soon as the licenses expire. as father says your face is a hard tary" received ; more votes than Qordon beine resident of one of I HOUer. UrOS.,

Uurphei & 8., Reopened.

. Murphy & Cot, ; havo reopenel
their brokerage office in the Salis-
bury Savings Bank building and
have placed a thoroughly reliable
andcomyeteut operator in chargef

. Sixty Skaters Go Through tie Ice- -

Ne York, Jan, 27. fcfixty

skaters, including many women

If the vote for the dispensary shall Proposition to run up against. It againstllicnse,V then a Dispensry them For several years Greens- - btow uid OBAiimi coftexctsmJ
m (rofor h.n th oIn.t 8eeC33 thftt wo'n be compelled to ihall be established at. Salisbury boro has led thfk gt.t. in the home Bough and Dressed Gran! k '::

VV V U WMW W MBkWkUB W I I . . I

m saia county 01 xvown, noi fire iu8unirjCe and thelicense, vet smaller than the "for business, or lor building! found-
ation, cement walks aot
ellart. ' "if anyone ques-- process as the establishment at ganization ot tne new me comlicense" vote, the dispensary shall

tious me as to whom you. are, I Fayetteville for the county of

Jialir Order Flag Raising- -

The three councils of the Jr. 0.
V. A. M., proceeded to the graded
schools yesterday at 1 p. m. and
preseiiW the. school with a beau-

tiful American Hag. Prof. Kizer
was present, and allowed th stu-

dents to witness the raising.. It
was ezpeceed that Mr. John M.
Julian would make the preseuta- -
. ' .... .i i i LI' t : i i. a.

pany is a matter of pride to bus-- SATISFAC HON GUARANTEEDprevail.
will say an apoloy for a fair-face- d Cumberland", and it shall be; conand children, broke through the ineas men of the city, the new corn- -If the vote against license shall numu. troiiea ana aovernea ov in ume ... ... nAj k. u. v ni.ice on a large pond back of Ever be smaller thaa the license vete,

-
t i ruies ana regulations as now exist i aii. j fnrmarivnf nAnnri

GAUDY KlTWIEn.
I havo opened a first-cla- w

i 4 I n ut w w M4v w fSe v awgreen Cemetery, Brooklyn, today,
and in the wild struggle for life
two boys were drowned. The ice

It costs less to use .blue Kibbon by law ior tne saiauispensarv at connected with the Pro--i

but greater than the dispensary
vote, the anti-licen- se vot shall
predominate if the combined votes

i.i- - i t
Candy Kitchen between 0.lemon and vanilla, besides you Fayetteville in ; said state, but it vident Sftrillgt Life Association,

ffJlVdehCl0M tUral ffQlt license" receive, insurlgreat-- Ie i. splendidly equippedl?U speecn uu ne oeiug auB.n( th Cfil te .f tbe Qnd gud, exceea tn ucnse strengtn. -

n speech bf this nature was made.. d
,

Bank and the whole crowd
M. Miller a and the Salisburj
Grocery Cos store.

I handle the best and moit
ier number fcof votes than "for a anceman.In case the dispensary and anti-licen- se

vote are in the majority Dispensary," no Dispensary shallptr. .er accepu iu ug Was panic-stricke- n

Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla be established. complete line of nice candies
the extracts with the natural fruitbut are eqally divided a tie, the

dispensary shall surrender to the Section 8. If the ballots cast at"Blue RibbonSaid one Lady flavors.: .

. Some women when they want
to economize look for an old skirt
to rip up, but wise women econo-
mise by using Blue Ribbon lemon
And vanilla extracts.

nail oi me scnooi, ana maue a
pretty little speech, in which he
told of the loss of the first flag by
fire, th second iu a mysterious
way, and the third they hope to

said election "Against License"lemon and vanilla extracts go "Against License," which is abso-
lute prohibition After thesetwice as far as any othr brand. number more than those cast "For

Mis3 Carry V. Murphy gets the

found in town.
Lemon and Chocolate Boa

Bons, lb 20t40eV
Same in boxes, perlb. .25 to COd
Half-poun-

d boxes laV
Everything nice andfrssh.

P03T0L0S:KARU803;

a Dispensary," thn no person
$5.00 for buomg Blue Ribbonprovisions were made, a commit

tee was appointed to present the
.... t o nr ,a Di t:kvv from a corporation shall sell anylemon and vanilla extracts first. CZ 4 4t W BB V tm W K X A A mxm mm alasted for about an" hour and were . v 2 X intoxicating liquors m said county Blue gibbon lemSn and T nilu Jga

except he be a regular druggist, twice as far as other brands.
bill to the Legislative committee.
Rev. Drs. Rumple and Stallings,

interesting from begpuning to end. lady that got the qq.

well's first customer on Blue Rib- - Sno m7 proviaea ne. nasMessrs. D M Miller, C B Jordan
and R L Shaver were j appointedi JUst try Blue Ribbon lemon and prescription irom regular pny-- Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilUbon lemon and vanilla, gave the

vanilla extracts next time and see lady close race for the $5.00upon this committee. Rev. Mes sician, beanng date of the day I extracts are not an experiment

Womn are qu!ck to recognize
an article ot merit. The wonder-
ful demaud for Blue Ribbon lemon
and vanilla shows they appreciate
the best.

It is not a yke
Bat the Best Bread on th Mar-

ket At
what you've been missing. coin. - given and provided he file the same but proven success.srs. L E Busby a,nd H L Atkins,

and fill jit only upon the day ofMessrs. H G Tyson aud D L Gas T. L. SWINK'S,its date keeping the file open to lr. XlVlll Cxttiil 1 Rit.If you don't tell your grocery-ma- n

to send Blue Ribbon lemon kill were appointed to draw up the
Fresh Cakes all the timeinspection of nycitiren. u, w.iWofn;.petition to be circulated among

: Some good looking woman will
be $5.00 ahead fcr being the first
to buy good thing Blue Ribbon
Iimoa and vanilla extracts. .

Call and be eonrioeed.for the dealer who ua vaniua, it's because you'veLookout1 the voters asking for the election . Section 4. That any physician boUght rat trap from Lufsey's 6nut. nf hiiTinff never tried them.tries to talk you
We have learned, that there giving a prescription, only when and 10 cent store with the assar- -Blue Ribbon lemou and vanilla.

were three straight prohibitionists medicinially needed, shall be guilty I Dce tht rt ould catch rat if
of misdemeanor. ' one WM round. Mr. Walker

H makes more profit on other
kiuds. Ptlll L'lUlgl.instead of one as we first under MOUNTAIN

APPLES- -stood, who joined in this meeting.

White Rose cream should be
used by all who desire to .have a
clear and smooth complexion, j It
wiU soften the roughest skin.
Price 25c. For sale by J. W.Cor- -

neiio, uentrai : uive me Sectioc 5. That violation of .ndNo, ny to bis studio and baited the trapOyster this act, or of any section, shall with cheese. In fifteen minutas217. Hello: Send me anWhether this be true or not; the
prohibition pa ty was rather con- - Frv or QuaU. J08 Hereafter make the viblaUr guilty of a mis-- he heard the trap spriDg and UDonJ '. I send my meals all of the urn, as I it

Blue Ribbon lemon and vauilla
extracts are the favorite in the
homes of the rich, where they de-

mand the best that money can
demeanor, and upon couviction I looking found had cauffhtavervspicuous by its absence.nelison & Co., aud James PI amer. . l l l .r i tni i .nMnon is itin in na me onir i . . 1 . mi . ..i

APPLE CIDER, IRISH POTA-toe- s,

WHOLESALE and BETAIL.

Kei door to Brown's Tisk lUrket
above pMtofio, Ifala 8trt, .

every
buy. i . .

The text of thuSrill be printed fir8t claii resUurant in Salisbury. bJ due Pwcessof law, shall for the gV2
knother column. II ... first offense be fined fifty dollars IESgnS! for the

best
money.and for each violation thereafterThe name of the Climax hotel

a C tx An aaW 1ab VvAan f Y ffDV 4Blue Ribbon emou and vanilla Lost At Salisbury or Spencer, $100 and be imprisoned threeone link cuff button (gold) with Jesse P. Lootv,that of Southern City. It is now,? ti - receiTd. fancv Dattrns the initial, W. C. M. Return to
extracts cost a trifle more, but
they go twice' as far and 'then yo 1

cec that delicious natural fruit
months 1

Section 6. This act shall be in fore

LOST Envelope tearing Geo.
W. Wright'sna containing la-
dy's ring anZpsraall diamond. Re

being conducted by Mrs W A ot all colors. Call early aud mak this office or W C Maupin and get
rward. 1-- 22

Formerly with N.J. Carter. ASmith. a good selection. G W Wright, from and after its ratification.lUTOr. turn to this office and gst reward.i .,

Vi
'- fln- in s L.... in i


